
Caregiver Conference  
Sponsorship Opportunities 

 Exhibitor Sponsor     $375 

Exhibitor Table $125 

Conference Underwriter Sponsor         $1,250 

Caregiver conferences are educational opportunities for people caring for a loved one or a person(s) who require           
assistance from others.  CarePartners conferences are complimentary to caregivers. Our programs are delivered through 
collaborative partnerships with Christian & Jewish congregations and non-profit organizations throughout Houston 
and surrounding counties.  Conference is half day, including breakfast.  

Conference Details: 

Conferences:  1-2 per year        Attendees:  50-100 per conference             Exhibitor Tables:  8-15  

Breakfast Conference Sponsor     $750 

 Company logo on print/digital material
 Recognition on CarePartners social media platforms
 Company link on CarePartners website

 Sponsorship pays for breakfast or provides breakfast
 Recognition on CarePartners social media platforms
 Company logo on print/digital material
 Company link on CarePartners website

 Exhibitor table
 3 minute speaking opportunity
 Breakfast for company employee(s)

 Recognition on printed material
 Company link on CarePartners website

 Exhibitor table (2)
 3 minute speaking opportunity
 Breakfast for company employee(s)

 Exhibitor table at conference 4-6 ft table
 Recognition on CarePartners website

 Breakfast for company employee(s)

 Exhibitor table (1-2)
 5 minute speaking opportunity
 Breakfast for company employee(s)



Caregiver Conference  
Sponsorship Opportunities 

State: Zip: 

Cell: 

Conference Location & Date: Company Name: 

Company Address: 

City:

Contact Name: 
Title: 
Contact  Number: 
Email:  
Company Website: 

Sponsorship:           Please accept my payment for the sponsorship marked below. 

 _____  $1,250  Conference Underwriter  

_____   $750 Breakfast Sponsor  
In-Kind Option:  YES or NO (provide breakfast & receive sponsorship recognition) 

_____   $375 Exhibitor Sponsor 

_____   $125  Exhibitor Table (Agreement Terms & Conditions below) 

Payment Method:   CHECK  | CREDIT CARD   
 checks payable to CarePartners:

701 N Post Oak Road #330 | Houston, TX  77024 |attn. Ivan 
 credit card payments must be made online www.CarePartnersTexas.org (Educational Resources)






payment due 30 days prior to event (if payment is not received sponsorship will be forfeited) 
exhibitor table fee and application are due immediately

Sign: Date: 

1. Exhibit Space is assigned when payment and applica on are received 30 days prior to conference date. 

2. We reserve the right to deny space to any business when the max number of exhibitors has been reached . 

3. Exhibitors are not permi ed to: sell any goods/services, provide door prizes or promo ons that require a drawing , or 

hang signs/banners on walls.  Standing or table banners are acceptable. 

4. Space provided may not be shared with others. 

5. All literature must be distributed from exhibitor booth only.

6. Exhibitor is responsible for any damages to the building caused by its exhibit, employees, agents or volunteers.

7. Exhibitor who does not comply with terms and condi ons may result in a terminated agreement by CarePartners or host site.

8. Exhibitor fee of $125 is waived for organiza ons that do not charge a fee for services. 


